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Growing Soybeans m South Dakota 
The aert':tgC"C of SO)'bans in South Dakota has greatly 
incrcaSC"d o,·cr the p:ut 10 )C:lrt. Soybca □ s arc one of the 
but cash income crops for the eastern coumies of Ulc 
s1:1rc. '.\"oi: 100 long ago soybeans were conli.m:·rl mostly to 
the somhc.utcrn coumia. But the area of adapL.ation has 
exp:mded norihward and westward. Contributing to this 
cxpam;ion arc nc"· imprO\"cd :ind adapted v:irictics, more 
knowledge abom growing the crop, and the fuc1 dut soy­
be.ms h,m: ~cn uM"d on fand t-akcn out of corn. 
Sorhc.m, arc not :t particul,,rl)' simple and easy crop to 
pnxlui~. On 1hcod1er hand, mosr forms arc equipped 
ll'i1h th<: nccc•~f)' mJd1incry for raising them. Experi­
ence h.ts shown 1h,11 those who arc ancmpting to grow soy­
bc.m~ for the firn time should consider the probkms anJ 
hai>...inl~ invoh·cd lxfore planting :tn}· C\:tensh-c :tadgc. 
This fac1 sh«:t i5 prim«! to ,issist :iU soybean 1,:rowns 
tom.ike:i,uccessofthii;ccnterpri5e. 
What Arcas Arc Adaptct.l IC> So1•htllns? 
Sni lx.1ns a~ hen :idaµ,ict.l to 1hc c:ist«n tiers of 
,ounue.1o- Some beans :ire J\so being grown in the :uca 
i1mnN11atd}· 11c\t ot 1he1e coumic:s. \Yhm SO)bcJns are 
i:rown om of iu; arCJ of :idipt.:i.non it become:; a ,;cry 
high risk crop. 
What Varieties Arr Recommended for South Dakota? 
;,.tuurit).' is o_ne of 1h_e mM_t imporL1111 6ctors _in the 
sek.:uon r,t ,·Jr1cuc1,. Since Somh D.1koL1. Ii,,, m the 
nnrthwe,acr11 comer of the !IO) bc:m beh. ctrly m medium­
ear!~ m.m1rini; 1Jrk1ic.~ ,houM be selected. 
Gram, Onawa. and C:ipiml Jrc the e:ir!icst rl'Com­
mended ,·arietie,. Theyore,1d:1p1l-d 101henorthcm soy­
hc.,n .1rc.11,f the Slnte. Gr.1111, rdeased in 11156. has prQ1cn 
to I~ J ~upcrior <,1rly ,·.1Tict1·. lt h,1s medium pl.mt hei;;ht, 
good lodging rcsist,tncc ,u1d J hi.l!h )'icld record. 
Chippewa. rek-:rn.-d in \'155. is ,tbow three dap 
l.ttcr di,m tin: e.1rl} 1·.1rieti<s. Jnd Jhoul fin· dJ.}'S earlier 
1h;1n Bl.id;h.twk. It ~1anJs 1cr}' i:rcn anJ is J hi~h yidder. 
The l'Jricty is ml.1pteJ in the t',lSlcrn L'l"ntr.11 counties 
and in the more iJ1nrahlc soylK",111 ;ire.ts in 1he north­
e.1>1crn counues. 
Bl:id,hawk is lil'c to six &1}, earlier 1h:111 Hawke,-c, 
51and• "di, hears pods nut too dmc to the ground and fu:ic 
~i,cn uniturml} ln;:h }JclJ<. Bl.i,k!uwk is adapted pri­
m ml} u, 1hc rc;:iun l.,c,un,kd b} Jlr,,1t>kinp :md \,;.ingY 
bury counUC5- on 1he nonh :md Turner :ind Lmcoln 
counties on 1hc wu1h. It cm be grown in low ahitudi: 
areasin1hc,nor1hi::u1ernooumics. 
Lindarin is a new high )'idding v:tricty rele:iscd in 
19:>"""9. The plants Jre medium in height and grow erectly 
with ~prciJing folia~e. The ,·.tricty has good rcsist:tn,e 
10 !od~ing nnd to =I sh:1uerini::. The ~eds -are usually 
of high quality and 1he oil contcm i~ high. Lindarin ma­
tures about four d:l)'S c:1rlier than Hawkc)'C :md a few 
days later th:m Bl,1ck!1.1\\'k..\rr.t of a,bptJtion i~ in the 
$0Ut\ie,,st counties. The nonhcrn boundary is the center 
of.'1.foodvand 1.:ike counties. 
lliroioyisaC'.tnadian,:1rietyaboutthrcedape:1rlicr 
than Hawkq·c. Under ~me conditioM ii may have a 
tcndcncy10 lodgc. lts.1re.1ofad.1ptatio;m isin theca:1tcrn 
counties !IOUth of Hi~hw;i\' 16. 
Hawkl"}'C i5 ,1 mediur,; late maturin.~ \·:1rie1y rccom~ 
mc:ndNl for 1he southt'.:tst counties of South D:ak01.,. This 
varict}'st.-i.mlsl"rc.:1. hcarspothhi,i;:hcrn,11.i;h forcom·w­
icnt comhining .1nd h.,s i::ivcn high yields. 
Ford is J late 1.1rictr ior South D.1kou :ind is T(.'COffi· 
mended onl) for the \·cry southeast :irc:i of 1he W!!C.. It 
is :1bou1 four 10 fi\'e d.t~s btcr than HJwkcye. Th< pb111 
hci;hr i, 1,111 and cn:a. It h.,s J;:ood lod.i::in,!:! resi51.mcc. 
Ford is :i high yielder :ind llflxluccs high quality beans. 
Where Can Good Quality Seed Be Sccuttd? 
It is ,·cry imponam to pbm seed of f::ood qu.ifay and 
of high germination. Certified ~d of recommended 
v:1rie1ics assure$ :1 grower thlt he is getting an :ttbptcd 
variety. Ccnified seed is :11':tibblc from reliable sced com­
panies and from loc:1] 5ttd producers. A\'oid $Ced of 
southcrnoriginbcc:1usci1 maybe too btc maturing and 
not adapted to South Dakot:1. 
How Qo Soybeans Fit Imo Crop Rotation? 
So),be3ns may occup)' :llly pbce in a rotation sys1em 
whcrccornorlJ\hcrcropsarcuscd. 
How Should Secdbt-d Be Prl'p:arcd? 
So~·be.ms ntttl ;i rcla1i\·ely firm ~nd c!t":ln .sct'dbcd. 
This means c.uly 11>ring plowing follow«! l,y 5<;n·r:il 
euhi\':ltions \\'1th J h~rrow or rlll:try hoe. 1l1is i.hould 
p;1,:k the soil. kill 11ecds:rnJ con~rve mni,1urc. \\'ith 
a wdl-prep3Ted scr-dbcd, more uniform d<'prh of plant­
ing is attained. This hdps immediate gt:rmination. 
~WttdsAProblem? 
Proper control of weeds is .i mU5l in sw;:ccssful soy­
bean production. Best time 10 kill w«ds is in die seed­
ling stage before the belns are planted. Prepare 1h<' field 
~rly, let the weed secdt sprou1, then make a final shal­
low tillage operation just before ~ing. At lhe pres­
em time lherc arc no weed comrol chemicals practical 
to use on soybdns. For information rder to E.,;perim<!Ot 
Station Circular "Weed Control in Field Crops.~ 
ls Seed lnnocubtion Necessary? 
Experience and apcrimcmal resuks Wive shown that 
it is ess.cntia.l to inoculate the seed for successful results. 
Tht: $0ybean is a !cgumt: and rcquirr'5 specific bacteria 
in order for nodules to form on the roou. The soybeao, 
wheo properly inoculated, can gtt most of its nitroV:n 
neerls from the air. Commcrei:il bacteria cultures au 
convtnien1 to use and are efficient. Use according to 
dircaions on Lhe coru:ainer. 
Whtn Should Soybeans Be Plant«!? 
The soybean is a warm wc:ttlicr crop and should oot 
bt pl.:mu,d in rold soil. Usually, beans arc plruued right 
after com pbnting time. If pfamcd bier than June 10 
they may not have time to mmurc unless an e:nro variety 
for the area is used. 
How Should Soybeans Be Plant«!? 
Row pfammg with a com pl:mtcr is the most popular 
pbnting method. Rows should be 36 tO 40 inches Q.p:m. 
Narrowcr row5 an be made with a grain drill, bur re­
member that a gn:attt plant population requires a 
gi-eater amount of moisi.urc. Then 100, most cultiva• 
tors are not re:1dily adapted to narrower rows. Tht use of 
furrow-opencn on com planters, set m oper:m.• sh:tl• 
low. is highly ra:ommendtd. Their use is most im­
portunt wh«e top r;oil is dry. This insures uniform 
planting of one to out and onc-hal( inches in moiR $<»1 
for quick emergence. Soybeans, like ::ill row crop5, arc 
inducive 10 soil erosion. Plant on the contour if there is 
a slope of 2 to 6 pu cent. Do not plant on bud that 
slllpes more than 6 per cenc. 
Should Soybeans Be Feniliud? 
tioo'~f:mso~·=ca:f f~~r:~c:~\:!~ij=c1~;~~ 
F'ertiliurs gener.illy h.ive givl'n more profitable returns 
when applied to other crops in the ro1:11ion. 
What ls The Best Rate Of Planting? 
Pbm seeds about one inch apan in the ro,v. This is a 
hcucr guide than pounds pet acre. However, seeds one 
inch .ipm in 'ID-inch rows witli a mt'dium size sced 
1-'"J.ri~ would represent about one bushel per acre. &ptti­
ence bas shown Ula1 good stands aid in weed control and 
there is less danger of St!Cdlings not emerging because nf 
soil crusting. 
How Should Soybeans Be Cuhivutcd? 
Proper =d timdy cultivation is csscnrfo!. A few da)'$ 
delay of S(lmeopermions m:iy rcsul1 in ;1 weedy field. 
Rapid co,<tl'llge witb ;1 rotary hoe or harrow bt-fore 
phn(s emerge is ohcn dc$imblc if 1hr beans arc ,:low 
coming up or if the soil has crusted. Whtn tht Ir.ins are 
up and the weed seedlings ar<' still "in lhc white" or not 
more than 1~ inch high, use a rot:iry hoe or spike tooth 
ltarrow. The rot3ry hoc on be an eflecti\'C and economical 
tillage impil!ffiffit in oontr011ing weeds in wyhcans; 
however, the operation must be Mlimcly." Hocin_i,;- whrn 
1hc ground has a sliRhl crust gives the best weal control 
results. Repeat this tilla,gc operation :u often 3$ nc=ry 
until beans arc six to eight inches bigh. Do this rypc of 
till:ige in the heat of the day, and. if the rotary hoe is 
u~d, at a fairly rapid speed. DM't be :tfarmed if I or 2 
pc:r cent of the soybc:tn sccclling~ arc dcstroyt'd. 
When the beans are eight to ten inches high, follow 
with one 10 three shallow cultivariom. Duckfoot-lype 
shovels are usually prd~rred. If carly weed seedlings :ire 
cont.ro11cd, Lwo cultivauons are usually sufli:cir-m. Avoid 
excessive. hilling of the rows which will intttfcre with 
combining. Stop cultivations when planu sun to bloom. 
What A.re The "EDcmics" Of Soyhc.i11$? 
Gr.mhoppcrs and blW.er btttlcs can be \'CT'f destruc­
tive to the soybean crop, but insecticides arc avaibble 10 
keep them under control. Rabbits and phc=nts do con• 
sidcrablc dama~spccially rabbiu-if they are numer­
ous. The danger is greater fur small i$01atcd fields. 
How AR: Soybeans Harvw:ed? 
"Direct combining" is 1he most common method of 
harvesting. Set the cutter bar as close 10 tru': ground as 
possible and do not Sta.rt h.arv~ng until tbe moisture 
content of tbe bc:tns is 14 pc:r cent or less. A special 21-
cachment reel has cx1mdtd fingrrs. Some beans ntt h.ir­
vcsttd by windrowing .tru:I then using a pickup attach­
ment on the combine. 
Soybcrns are easily cracktd and seed with cracked or 
broken $Ced c:w1s wiU not germinate normally. Thcrc­
fott, reduce. cylinder speed as muclt as possible. Adjust 
c.oncaVC$" so that be.ms are still threshed out but crack­
ing minimized. Run other-combine parts al normal speed. 
Wh:lt Can We Expect In Yield!i? 
With good cultural practi= and :1daptcd varieties, 
yields from 15 to 25 bushels per acre can be expected. 
Areas adapted w soybeans and grown under favor:iblt 
conditions h:1ve produced higher yields. 
What Prcaiutions Must Be Taken For Stora~? 
Farm storage can be a probkm. Cracked and d:iroagcd 
beans do not keep wdl. Do not store lar~ quantities if 
moisture content is over 13 per cem. Check the stored 
beans occasionally and if trouble is anticipated, move the 
beins, or, better still, run the beans over :1 funning mill 
10 remove 1!tt: cracked bc:tns and fottign material. 
Do Soybc:ms Ma~ Good fby? 
If cu1 when seeds arc ½ 10 ¾ de\'clopcd and properly 
cured, $0ybcans make acellent hay of high feeding \'aluc. 
Soybeans can be planted with other forage crops such as 
sudan, sorghum, millet or corn !or silage. This mixture 
incrc;a!i<'.S the tocal yidd and improves the feeding \';;due of 
the forage. When soybeans are used for hay or mixed 
with other forage crops, a bier .:lnd miler varie1y is recom­
mended. 
